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Milton Sr.,who played for a time with
Lawrence Welk. As quarterback for
the San Angelo High School Bobcats,
Mickey led his underdogteam to a big
upset victory over the Highland Park
Scotsof Dallas in the statesemifinalsin
December1943.
Nine thousand frenzied fans wit'S7ith
his
nessedthat semifinal game.
team down 20 to 14, sevenyards from
the goal line, and with time running
out, Mickey's final call fooled the Scots'
defenseand eventhe referee.Ab Curtis,
who accidentallygot between Mickey
and Milford Taft, the intended receiver.
The ball hit Curtis in the face,causing
him to fall to the ground. As he fell,
the ball bounced off his stomach and
then his foot. Seeinghis opportunity,
Mickey scoopedup the ball and ran it
in. The Bobcats won 21.-20,and went
faith,
on to trounce Lufkin 26-13 the followHoustonartisfsdeepChristian
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ing week for that year's state football
championship.
NAOMIPOLK
Many of those who attended the
aomi Polk neverconsideredher art "quite good enoughto sharewith semifinalgame rememberit to this day
and recall how Mickey kept future
the outsideworld." Yet in 2004, one of her paintingssold at auction
Hall of FamersBobby Layne and Doak
for $3.900.
'il/alker-both of whom were on the
She was born in 1892 in Hous- daughter, Rosalie Taylor, helped gain Highland Park team-out of the chamton's Fourth \7ard, where thousandsof recognition for her mother's work. In pionship.Yet Rathbone sayshe ran beslavesfled after Emancipation.Her ma- 1989, the paintingsappearedalongside causeof fear more than anything else.
ternal grandmother and mother were those of five other Texas artists in an "I neverdid like being hit," he says."If
freed slaves,whose stories influenced important traveling exhibit sponsored I got the ball, I would run like hell."
For Rathbone,who soon shippedout
by the Huntington Art Gallery (now the
her poetry and paintings.
ril/orld
Naomi was in her forties when she Blanton Museum of Art) at the Univer- with the U.S. Navy to serve in
\War
shortlived.
II, the celebration was
b e g a n dec or at ing dis c a rd e d o ra n g e sity of Texas at Austin. The exhibit
juice cans with flowers and butterflies. s h o w c a s e dbl ack fol k arti sts w hose But not forgotten: In May of last year,
The twice-widowed mother of three work reflects generationsof oral and Mickey, along with eight other Texas
filled the cans with flowers and sold visual traditions. Naomi Polk, her high-school footballers, was inducted
them around the neighborhoodto sup- daughter said, would have been "both into the Texas High School Football
Hall of Fame in lWaco.
plement her small government check. surprisedand pleased."
-Ann Kelton.Austin
Mickey, now 79, and his wife, Myrta,
She wrote poetry in the early morning,
still go to all the Bobcat gamesas seaand fashionedpaintingswith oil-based
son-ticketholders.As for exercise,Mickenamel,watercolor,crayon, and felt-tip
ey hunts, checkson his cattle regularly,
marker on canvasesof scavengedmate- MIC KE Y R ATH B ON E
rial. Inspired by her African-American f't ome might say that lvlilton E. and lets his dog, Tiger, retrieve the golf
RathboneJr. of Eldo- balls his masterchips around the backheritageand deep religious conviction, \"Mi.k.y"
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s show boat athl eti c yard in Eldorado.
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After Naomi's death in 1984, her style
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